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REG[STRA'rLON OF VOTERS. 

'SECT, 69, The limit of depth presCl'ibcd for weirs in the 

prcceding section shall be measUl'ed at the entrance of the 

weil', pl'ovidAC1, that no part of such weir knowll as the 

leader, is in more than two fAet of water at low water mark, 

'Veil's mny exceed the limit of two feet depth, measured as 

aforesaid, under tl18 following conditions, namely: fil'st, the 

llistallce from the befol'e mentioned two feet limit, to the 

entJ'unce of such weir, shall not exceed one huti.dl'ed feet; 

secorid, no sllch weir shall obstruct more than one-eighth of 

the width of the channel, except in the Cathttnce, Eastel')] and 

Abagadasset rivel's, in which rivers such weil''; may extend 

twenty-five feet beyond the one-eighth aforesaid, pl'Ovided, 

such extension shall not exceed more than one-fotll,th of the 

width of the channel in Almgadasset and Eastern rivers; 

third, eveI'}' such wcil' shall he "trippE'd so as to render it 

incapable of taking fioh on and aftcr the twenty-fifth day of 

June; but these conditions apply only to weirs, that exceed 

the afore~aid limit of depth, The standard for low water 

mark on the Kennebec rivel', is in all cases the neal'est bench 

mark of the United States coast survey, allowance being made 

at the various poiuts for the diifelellce in time, The pro

visions of this and the preceding section do not apply to fbh 

weirs, nets or seine.,; built or used on the sE'a"bore.' 

Approved March 29, 1893, 

An Act relatillg tu nOHl'(l:-; of Registration fUHl the Registratiull of Yotel'H. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate aneZ House of RepJ'esentatlV~s 
in Legislature rlssembled. as follows. 

SECT, 1. All per~onf: born or naturalized in tbe United 

States and <,ubjt>ct to tbe jurisdiction thel'eof, are citizens of 

tbe United States and of tbe Rtate wherein tbey reside, 

SECT. 2. Every male citizen wbo had the right to vote on 

the lOllrtb day of JllIlUary, eightcen huudred and ninety

three, togetber with tbose not 11E'retoj'ore registere<l, who 

were sixty years (If IIge lind lIpw!lrds on ~uid duy, und every 

other male citizE'n, excepting pallp( I'S, pE'nOllS under glllll'

diun~hip, and Indiulls [not taxed, who, not ])eing prevented 

by phYf,icul disability from so doing, is able to read the COI1-



REGISTRATW:,,/ OF VOTER3, 

stitution of the :!:'tate of Maine in the English language, in 

such mannet'~as to show that he is neithet' pt'ompted nOl' recit

ing from memory, and to write his name, and wLo is twenty

one years of age Ot' upwards, and 8hall have his re8idence 

t:'stahlitihed in this state fot' the term of tlnee months next 

preceding any national, state, city Ot' tOWll election, shall 

have the right to vote at every such election in snch city 01' 

town where bis residence is so established, ]Jl'Ovidecl, how

ever, that, no person whose name is not entered upon the vot

ing lit't as hereintlfter pl'Ovided, shall be allowed to vote, 
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Every pe-rt:!on 
must appear and 
p'ove quallli
oation. 

SECT, 3, Every pet'son whose name has not been entered 

upon the voti ng litit sin any city. in accordance with the pro

visions of this act, mUtit, if he desires to vote, appeal' in 
person at a place provided for registration anrl prove that he 

posses':es all the qualifications of a voter. Every person 

q lIal itied to vote, as herein before provided, shall vote only ill -whe~~ person 
qualified, sb!L1I 

the wal'll of tbe city, and voting pt'ecinct thereof, if any, in vote, 

wbich he had his residence Oil the first da,)' of April prcced-

ing, 01' of his becoming all inhabitant aftet' said day. 

SECT. 4. A board of regititration is herehy established in 

each city of tbe 8iate, which shall have exclusive power and 

authority to determine the qualification of voters therein, and 

exclusive power to make up, COl'rect and revif<e the list of 

voters in eacb of said cities, and shall perform all the duties, 

HIllI have, exclusively, all thA powers now exercised by boards 

of regi8tration :ot' by the municipal officers of said cities in 

lln ki ng, prepari ng. revisi ng and cOI'l'ecti ng the list of votel'S 

therein, undet' chapter fout· of the revised statutes, Ot' allY 

other statutes relating thereto. 

SECT. 5. Said hoard shall conf;ist of three membet's who 

shall he residents ~and legal voters, of the city where such 

board is establiohed; one of whom shall be appointed and 

commissioned hy the govel'llor, by and With the con~ent of 

his c<lutlCil, lot' H term of fout· yeat'~ from May tirot, eighteen 

hundred lind ninety-three, unle'is previously appointed and 

commissioned undet' chaptet· thirty-follr of the public laws of 

Maine, approved February twenty-five, eighteen hundred and 

ninety-one, in which case the term of 8ervice of tiuch appointee 

Hhall be govet'llCd hy the provitlions of said law, and who 

shall not bold Ot' be eligible to any state, coullty or city office 

however elected or appointed thereto 80 long as he continues 

a member of said hoard. The other two members of' the 

D, I1rd of regis
tration! estab
li,hed. 

-pow~rs. 

Numbert ap
p,dntm nt, terms 
!1nd qllallHO!1-
tiOD ot mtmbers. 
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CHAP. 304 board shall be ehosen one from the political party polling the 

highest nUll1bel' of votes fur gove\'llor in this state nt the next 

preeedillg state eleetion, and one from the political party 

p,)lling' the next highest number of votes for govel'nOl' of this 

state at said eleetion; and they shall eneh hold theil' office rot, 
the terlll of three years from the fil'"t day of May, eighteen 

hundred :\ll(l IIfllety-three; and said member:; shall not hold 

or be eligible to any state, COUllty 01' eity offiee howevel' 

elected or appointed thereto so long as they shall continue 

-how nom
in.ted, 

-VaOln .... ·y. how 
IIlled, 

-IT ajority may 
act. 

Chairmau, 
powers and 
duties. 

mf'mlJers of said hoard, Elleh shall be nominatcd by the 

city eOl11mittce of his own political party, lind upon due Ilotice 

thereof in writing, the seveml mayors of said cities Bhall 

forth wi th a ppoin t sueh persons, so nom i nated, lll('m hcrs of 

said board, If either or both of said political parties, afler 

the approval of this act. refuses or negleets to beasonably 

nominate a lllcmhet, of such boat'll and to notify the mayor 

of such eity, said mayor shall thereupon seleet and appoint 

a member of said board from the political party so 

neglecting and refusing to nominate, and said mayor shall 

so appoint in all t'ueh cases of vaean('y, whether eaused 

by deatb, reBignation, dee1ination, lwgleet or refusal to 

aet after being so appointed, or hy eleetion or appointlllent 

to any state, county or city office, or however ,.,ueh vacancy 

may be caused; hut ill eases of necessity aritling' froll! the 

exigency of the [lublic business, the other two members may 

proceed therewith as provided hy this aet, until ,;tlell vacancy 

shall he filled ill the manner provide.d herein, And if nlly 

member uf said b.ard he absent or di"qualitied by sid:ne:is 

or otherwi,;e, HICil mayor "hall upon llotice tbereof forthwith 

fill his place hy tbe appointment of Rome qualified elvct()l' uf 

said eity of the S:lll1e political party as tbe ab"ent member 

represents, to aet in hi" ahbence, 

SEt T, Ii. The person appointed and cOlllmissioued by the 

govel'llor shall preside at all meetings of the IlOanl, hllt shall 

not vote therrin excepL in case of n tic, He shall give notice 

of the time and place of tbe sessions of the board an(l sign 

all order,~ Hnd processes issued by the same. If he it; ne:Jes

sHrily absent Ul' disqualified hy sickness ai' utherwise (lul'ing 

any session of said hOHrd, the mnyor uf said city Bhall upon 

notice thereof, ill1111Pdintely appuint a qllalified electur of the 

ci ty, II' ho shnll be of the same pol i tical party as said cllai 1'-

man, to aet in his absence, 
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SECT, 7, All th3 memher;:; of said board shall be sworn CHAP, 304 

to the faithl'td and imp:lrti:i1 performance of tbeil' duties, ~~e~~~~,r::lllll 

SECT, 8, Said board shall bave the exclusive power and Bxclusive 

I 
... . power to 

authority to lenl' evidence and determine the qlluliticatlOll ot determinequali-
ficalions ot 

voter,; in tbe eity in which it i", e",tabli"hecl. 8aid preDiding voter" 

officer, at the lequest of nny memlJer shall calise any pmty 

01' witness appeal'ing before the hoal'd to he sworn; any 

memher of the boal'Cl may administer oaths; and the board 

shull have power to compel the attendance of witnesses; to 

punish ttH' contempt; and to issue all pI'OCeb"e;:; neces,,;try to 

tbe performance of tbe dulie", of tbe board, 

SECT, U, The a"se"sors of an,)' city, by one 01' more of 

their nllll1her or by one 01' lllOl'e aSbi:,;tant a:,;seSS01'S, shall in 

tbe mOlltb", of April Hnd ~1ay i'l each year, vi.-;it evel'y build

ing ill their respective citieb alld make tme lists containing 

as neal' as cttn be nscertaincll f['olll any owner 01' occupant 

tbereof, the name, age, occllpation and residence on the 

fin,t day of .April in the CIIl'l'ent allll his occupation and r6:,;i-

dellce on the fi1';:;t day of Apl'il in the pl'eceding year, 01' of 

bis becoming an inhabitant after saitl last named day, of 

ever,)' male peri:\Ol] twellty one years of age and upwar(b, 

l'esiding tllerein and liahle to be asses,;ecl for a [Jail tux; and 

sball a~certain if allY >llll;h perclon has wit.hill the year next 

preceding the tirt't day of April of tbe Clll'rellt yeal' moved 

from ::;aid huilding' out of ~mid cily alld taken up hi:,; l'e",idence 

ebewhen', ullll shall make diligent inquiries and true record 

cOllcerlling all matter:,; required uf them in thi", section, Tiley 

f::hnll mnke eorrectioll of any errol' ill the name or place of 

residellce of a [Jel':,;on a~",essed on hi:,; personal appliuutioll 

therefor, nnd on proof of the i:lame, Dlwll make pl'Oper COl'l'ec-

tiun thereof on their hook", 

SECT, 10, Tbe a::;seSKor" 8hall prolllptly on or before the 

fin;t clay of Jul}' in ench yenr, t\'Hll,;l1Iit t') tbe bOaI'll:; of' l'eais-,., 
tration, tbe li,;t,.; 80 llliule or uerLified copie:; thereof, lloting' 

therein every change of natne or re:,;ic1enee of personK a"susserl 

a poll tax by them and on ()]' before said first day 'If July in 

cncb year, slwll prepare street li"tD containing the ntll1le of 

every lwr8pn ussessec1 hy them, or who ha,; moved out of 

"aid city, Such lists shall he Hl'1'angec1 by Wilt'll", 01' voting 

precincts if ally, Tiley shall prepare a copy of :,;aiel street 

lists and dellver tbe sattle to theil' r(,"l)('ulive boards of l'E'ai:;-,., 
tmtiun on 01' before the fifteenth of "aid July, 

A,'\!'eIlSOTR Te· 
quire t to mtL\\~ 
tru,:;, liSt4 /If Itll . 
p~JS illB liable to 
P,l,y P)1I t!-lx. in 
th~ mOl1th~ I)f 
Apri' and May. 

-mu.y mako 
corrections. 

811all tmusmit 
H- ts to hoards 
of Jegi~traliHn, 
on or b ... fore fint 
day of July 
anuually. 

-street lish. 
how arranged. 
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RE(HSTllATlU:'< OF VOTERS, 

SECT, 11. The assessors shall, in said street lists, ur!'ange 

all buildings ut'ed as residences in the ordet' ill which they 

stand on the strept 9t' other place, by giving their number or 

other definite descl'iptioll ; w that each building can be readily 

identified, and shall place opposite or uuder each numbel" as 

neal' as can be ascet'tained, the name, ltge, occupation and 

place of occupation of every person residing in said buildillg 

au the first day o/' Apt'il of the Cll\'l'cnt yeal' and asspssed a 

poll tax, with his l'ctlidence on thc firtlt day of April of the 

preceding yrar or on the day of his becoming an inhabitnnt 

after said last named dHY, And said board of registration 

shall enter on the voting litlts tbe name of every person 

assessed a poll tax fOl' the current year, as transmitted to 

them by the nsse"sors, provided, every such name can be 

identified as having hecn borne upon the votillg li~ts of the 

last pl'cceding election, Ea~h board of l'egi8tration shall 

pl'omptly trnnsmit to the ai-;se1:lSOI'S of its city, notice of any 

errol' in the name 01' residence of u person assessed, together 

,,,ith the name and residence of every male citizen who shall 

prove for the purposes of registl'ation that he was a re"ident 

of the city on the firt;t day of April of snid current year, but 

whose 11l11l1e does not appear on the list transmitted to said 

bourds by snid assestiOrs, 

SECT, 12, Any assessor or assistant Utlsessor, who shall 

knowingly 01' willfully ente;' 01' caUtle to be entered on any 

list of assessed polls, the nallle of any pel'son as II resident of 

any building, who is not a resident tbm'eof, shall for each 

such offense he punished hy a fine not exceeding three hun

dred dollars ai' by imprisonment in the county jail not 

exceeding one yeal', 
SECT, 13, Any inmate of a building liable to be nssessed 

for a poll tax, who shnll refuse 01' neglect ~o gilre his Lrue 

nnme when inquired thereof by any as::;e,,;sor 01' aStli,,;t:ll1t 

assessor, and any owner 01' occupnnt of a building who shall 

refuse ot' neglect to give full and true information within his 

knowledge relating to all pel'80ns residing in such hllildings 

when inquired thereof by nny n";8easor or assistant assessor, 

01' who shall knowingly 01' willflllly give to an tl1:lsessor or 

assi,,;t:lllt tl8SeSSOl' for the pUl')wse of the assessment on n poll 

tax, the nallle of any person as a resident of a building, who 

is not a resident therein, shall be punished fot' each offense 
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b fi t ,l' h d d ] II 1)" l'llll)I'I'SOll- CHAP. 304 Y ne no exceeulllg one un I'e (0 ars 01' J 

ment not exceeding six months. 

SECT. 14. Bonl'Cls of registl'lltion shall keep a general ~e~~:dr~:l~~~; of 

reO'istel' of' voters containinO' the names nnd records of all "II voter •. a a 

voters entered from yeal' to year on the voting lists uncleI' 

thp, provisions oftbis !lct, giving the full chri"tiallllul11e tlnd tbe 

surname, 01' the lull name 01' initial 01' initials of any other 

name 01' names he may have, clate of registration, residence 

Oil the fir::;t clay of April of the year of registmtion 01' on the 

day of bis hecoming an illhabitant after said first day of April, 

age, plnce of bil'th, occupation, place of occupation, how long 

resident of the city, pl/lce of casting his last vote, marrieLl or 

single, residence of wife~or fumily, where naturalized, when 

naturulized, ill what court, tlrrHllged uncler the following 

hC'ads. vVhcn registered, ; name, resl- -foi'tn. 

donce, street and number, ; residence }qJl'il first, 

street and number, place of birth, age, 

; date of birth, ; occupation, 
place of business, how l()ng a resirlent of city, 

; where last vote WHS catit, ; manied or 

single, residence of wife 01' family, 

where naturalized, when naturalized, 

by what court, remarks. 

SECT. 15. Applicant::; lIndm' examillatioll for registration 

shall be required, unleRs pl'evented hy pbysical disability 

fl'om so doing, or unless he had the right to vote, on the 

foul'th dny of January, C'ighteell hundred and nillety three, 

to read in the Englitih language other thnn tbo title, so mllch 

as m!ly he necessary, from nn official erlition of the constitu-

tion, in such manner ail to show that he is neitber prompted 
nor reciting from memory, and to write his name in n book 

kept for tbe purpose, The name of the applicant it admitted 

to registration, shall be announced in a clear, audible and 

di"tinct voice before ente:'ing' hi,,; n:llne Oil the registf'r. 

SECT. 1 G. Ally applicant for registl'Htioll claiming cxemp

tion from tbe eeiucational test hOI'ein required, excepting those 

sixty year::; of age nnd upwardOl at the time said teOl!. became 

operative, 11IUOlt declare ullder oath he was a legal voter in this 

state on the fOlll'th clay of January, eighteell hundred nnd 

ninety-three, and if rC'quired so to do fUl'l1ish snch othC'r and 

furLher reasonable ('vidC'nce of the tl'lltbf'ulne:-;s of his state-

mellt as may he satisfactory to said hoard. 

A PI' lie.nb. for 
registration, 
must be .. bie to 
read in the Eng
lish language. 

.1~ppli('antJ 
claimiu~ 
exemption from 
educational 
test, required to 
make oath to, 
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truthflllness of 
statelllent9. 
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KElHSTKHIO'I OF VOfEHS 

SIWT. 17. In making examination of an applicant, who is 

a natnralized citizen, he shall he required to pr()(lllco for 

inspeetion his papl'rs of natul'Hliz:ttion, ot' a certifieate of the 

same from the Cllurt where he watl natlll'ltlized, and to make 

oath that he is the identical person mentioned thereill, and 

said hoal'cl if satisfied that he has been legally naturalized, 

shall make a recOl',1 01' memlll'llndulI1 upon said paper of the 

date of sll('.h inspection and enter it npon the geneml I'pgister, 

and also, in 1\ hook kept 1'01' the pUI'pose, the name and loca

tion of the COlll't by which said papertl were itlsneel, with the 

elate thereof and the date of said inspection, together with 

the lIame of said applicant as it is spelled and recorded in 

said papers, which need not again be produced before said 

board fot' examination after they hav!'. once hel'll pas,;ecl npOll 

and the above minutes thereof recorded on the papers llnd in 

the general I'egi"ter. 

SE(1T. 18. All meetings of said bonrd of registration bhall 

be open and public, ancl shall close Oil each day at nine o'dock 

in the afternoon, except ab hereinafter provided. A recfll'd 

sb!11! be kept of all names added to 01' stricken fl'Oll1 the 

voting lists and of all othel' procecclingtl of said board. i{o 

name shall he added to or stricken fl'Om saiel vllting litits 

excepl dlll'ing the open se8sions of said I)()ards, 

~t:OT. HI. Said hoards of regi"tl'lltion shall prepare wllrd 

lists of voters of sllcb [ler~ons as appeal' to them to be legally 

qualified voters, HI least thirty days hefore the next ensuing 

elect.ion. Hut after tbe first li"t of voters bas been so pre

pal'ed under titiD 01' allY preceding ad rl'lating to the l'(>giDtra

ti{)n of vOtl'I'", said hOllr!']" of rl'gistl'alion shall so prepare 

slIch lists of voter" at least thil'!y d;l)'s hefol'e allY election to 

be held fol' allY [lUl'pose, hy placing ll)'OIl sllch listD all the 

names which appeal' UpOIl the voting li:-:;t:-:; for the la,;t preced

ing election, except the names of ;;Ilch per'H>n~ a;; have died 

01' ceased to reside tbereill, 01' shall appeal' to said board to 

have otlwrwise becol1le lli"qualitied to vote thereill since said 

prece .ling election, but llO new nallle shall he added during 

sllch preparation; not' any 01 bOI' cOl'l'ection or revi,;iol1 of 

said li"t, except tbe c()rredilln of eITOI'" di"cfwel'ecl to have 

been of the board'" own making. ~~1Il1 n certified copy of all 

slIch lists maLle in accordance with tbis section, shall be f'UI'

ni"hec1 to the clerk of "uch city hy saiel board at least thirty 

days priOl' to any sllch electioll, and said clerk ;;hall post said 
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certified eopies of saidlitlts of votel'''; in tbeil'ret'pective wal'lb, 

at 01' neal' tbe tleveml voting plaee", eUtltollllLl'ily u,;ed atl sneb 

in said ('itie,.;, at leatit twentY-tieven days prior to allY tiueb 

eieetioll, provilh'd, however, tlmt in case of a failurc to elect 

any muuicipal officel' at allY eleetion, 01' nllY person elected 

deelines to :-;ervo, tlO tb'lt a spceial election is beld to fill tbe 

vaeaney, the boar~l tlball Iwt he l'eqltil'ed to pl'cpal'c, or tbe 

city clerk to poM a new litlt of votel',;, and Cor tlli" PUl'P()tlC 

sHid honrd shall he in :-;e:-;",ion the three seculal' days next 

preceding said eleetion, tbe first two thercof to be devoted to 

l'egistmtioll of voters, and the last of said secular day,,; to 

enable the hoard to verify the eUl'l'Pctne"'tl of ,mid lists and to 

complete and close up its record" of i:laid session, 

SECT, 20, Said boards of rcgi",tratioll i:lhall he in session 

from nine in the forenoon to olle o'cloc,k in the aftel'll()on, and 

from three to five o'clock in the aftel'l1ool1 and from ",even to 

nine o'e!oek in the aftel'lloon, in cities of not less tball twenty-

five thousand inhabitants, on eaeh of the twelve f'eeulal' dnys 

next pri()l' to any election; Oil the fir:-;t nine of said secular 

days, to receive evidenee tOllching' tbe qll:tiificntions of voters 

therein, and to revi::;e and eOl'l'ed tbe voting li"tH, and Oil the 

laUe I' thl'ee of said seculHr days, to enable tbe h()ard to verify 

the conectnes8 of said lists amI to eOl1lpkte and close up its 

record", of ~aid Sef;t-lOnS, And ill all otlll'r cities, for the 

same purpose, and at the sal1le hOllrs all eaeh of the five 

secular clays next pl'i()t' t() any (c'ledion, the first fOllr thereof 

to Ile devoted to regi,;tration as above, HllLI the last one ()f said 

seenlal' c\ay8 to enahle tbe hoard to verify the c01'l'eetness of 

said li"b, and to cOlllplete and close up its records of said ses-

SIOI1, And on tbe la:-;t of said secular days, at five o'clock in 

the aftel'llool1, certified copietl of said votin;!llitit:-; :-;hall he deliv-

ered to the clerks of said ci ties and recei pt::; taken therefOl' ,exeept 

tbat 011 the last of ;;aill days devotpd to regi,;tration and on 

the latit of saId day:-; devoted to the l'eeords ai:l abo,'c, the 

se";sion,, of the board "hall elose at five o'u1ock in tbe after-

noon, hut no name shall he added to Ol' ::;tricken from said 

lists after five o'eloL:k in tbe afternoon of tbe last of said days 
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-in ca~e o· 
speoil11 election 
to fill v.Lcalloy, 
new li~ts not re~ 
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SeFsion., of 
boards. 

devoled to registmtion ns above, Said board «hall not place -namesshaU 

, 1 I' I' , I " t' I I ' not be placed upon f'tllC IstS C lll'tng' RalC l'eVISlOn 0 t)e same, t)8 name of upon Iist',unless 
by pers10al 

an}' person who shall not personally nppeal' hefore said board r qu st, 

and rl'quest it, nnd <.Illl'ing said time said board shnll revise 

and coned tbe voting lists, AmI the wardens of cities sball 
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CHAP. 304 be governed by said revised and C01'I'flcted Ii"ts; !lnJ no 

nl1mes shall be added to or "tricken from said li"ts on the day 

of election, and no person shall vote at 'any election whose 

name is not on said lists. No boal'd of regi"tration "hall be 

answel'alJle fot' any omi"sion of it name or residence fl'om the 
-nanLS I'h-\11 
DOt be added to 
or "tri!'ken from 
lists on election 
day. 

-how voh)' may 
be allowed to 
vote, whose 
nnm~ bas been 
erroneously 
omUted from 
is t. 

Procc'e<lings J 

when an,v ])61'· 
Bon's right to 
vote is 
ohallenged. 

-when voter 
eha' gt's rpsi~ 
dence, he shall 
DOIify city 
olerk. 

voting lists 01' for an)' enOL' in the same, unle,;s such name 
and residence are eonectly entered in the general register of 

voters; but on the Jay of election said hoard shall be in ses-

sion, and sball give to IIny reg'istered voter whose name has 

been omitted from tbe voting li"t, ot' ill whose name 01' re"i

dence as phlced on ,aid voting li"t a clerical erl'Ul' ha" been 

made, a certilicate Rigned by a majority of the board, giving 

the corrected name nnd re"idetlee of such pel'"on, and directed 
to the officer presiding over the election; such officer shall 

on receipt of such certificate, allow the per,;on therein ttamed 

to vote aud shall cho('k hi", name Oil the certificate, and 

secul'ely attach the certificate to the voting li"t, 

SE.CT. 21. \\Then the right of any pel'"on to have his 

name placed upon such list is· challenged by any qualified 

elector, or when the right of any person to have hi" nalIte 

remnin upon sllch list is so challenged, bcfore said board shall 

add to 01' strike from said li"t the name of any such pel'son, 

they shall issue a notice and SlU11mons to said person so chal

lenged and allow hittl a reasonable opportunity to be heHl'd. 

Such notice and sumlllons shall be served upon such person 

by an officer selected hy the board, by giving' him in hand 

or by leaving at hi,; last and lIsual place of abode, an attested 

copy of said notice and summons, at lel13t si x hOU1'S before 

tbe closing of tlte filial se""ion of the bOHt'Cl devoted to the 

revision and cOl'l'eetion of the voting lists. Said person and 
said board lllay also SUtltnlOn awl examine otber witnesses 

before said hoard eonct'rning' hi" right to vute, and if it 

appeal'" to said board that Ruch pel'son is not 01' will not be 

qualified to vote at such election, they shall calise hi" name 

to be erased from said list anclnot add it thereto. And the 

list of voters made uncleI' this act shall stllte the street, and 

so fat' as praelicable, the numher of the stl'eet where each 

voter resides. The re"idence (If a v .. ter a~ stated upon the 

list of voters u"ed at the last preceding election, shall be 

deflllled his last and usual place of ahorle, unless he shall have 

given notice in writing, over bis own signature, or in person 

to the city clerk of It change of his residence, which notice, 
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if given after the fil'st day of Apl'il, shall entitle him to have CHAP. 304 
his residence so eOl'rected all the voting Iitlt to be 1I8ed at the 

next subsequent election, but shall not entitle him to have 

hiR registration otherwise changed 1l0l' to vote in ward or 

precinet other than that in which he retlided on tmid fil'tlt day 

(If April. Said clerk shall keep It recol'd of all notices of 

change of residence, which record shall nt all times be open 
to public in8pection. 

~ECT. 22. Any pel'8()n who shall Clluse his name to be 

placed upon the list of voters of mOl'e than one mu'd in any 

city rOl' the same election, or shall cause his name to he 

placed upon any list of votel'tl ill allY city in the state, know-
ing he is not a qualified voter therein for the election for 

which the "lIid litlt is made, 01' who shall falsely personate allY 
voteI', 01' any person, causing any such act or aiding or 

abetting any pertlon in any manner in either of said acts, 

shall be punished by II fine not exceeding one hundred dollars 

01' by imprisonment for not 1110re than one year, 

SECT, 23, The clerk" of cities shall he custodian8 of the 

rec'ol'lltl of said botlrcit, and of the revised and conected li,.;ts 

of voters prepared by said boarcb for use at any electiGn, and 

shall seasonably I I'lInsmit to the wardens of cities a tl'lle and 

attested copy of slIch li6ts fol' tlwil' lise on election day; and 

it shall he the duly of saiel clel'ks to keep ~aid litlts one year 

and furni"h certified copies thel'cof on application of any 

pel'son, and pnyment therefor, within ten days thereafter; and 

for failure so to do they shall be pLlnished by a fine not 

exceeding five hundred dollnrs or by impri"onment not 

exceeding one yeaI', The wardens and ballot clerks shall 

certify on said voting lists that they lire the lists u8ed by 

them respectively at said elections. 

~ECT, 24, The president of sLlch board shall receive five 
dullnt's for each day that the hoard shall be in sestlion for the 

revision and correction of the voting litlts and for completing 

the l'ecol'Cb thereof, and the other two membcrs of said 

boards shall receive fOLlr dollal's pel' duy for sucb time, They 

shall altH> receive a pel' diem not exceeding' five dollars to be 

fixed hy the boards of aldel'll1en and conncil for such time as 

they are necessarily employed in making lip and preparing 

such lists of voters, together with reasonable nud necessary 

expem;es illcluding blank books, stationery and the necesslll'y 

aStli;;tance of clerks, all of which shall be paid by the city 

-rf'oord of 
oh tngea. 

Pdnl1'ty, H 11 
per~U)q registers 
r,lsely, 

Clerks or cities 
B~all be ousto· 
di ion of reoords. 

-duties. 

-p"nlLlty for 
neglect, 

Oompensation 
ofm..-ml}era. 
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CHAP, 304 where such board is establi"hed, and each of said cilies shall 

provide a suitable place fur holding the session::l of said 

boat'd, and pay fur the serviees of f'ueh uffieers as said bOlll'd 

may elllploy und have in nt,tendance tu preserve order lind 

exeeute its precepts. All witnescl fees shall be paid at the 

ecitahlished rates of fees before 11l1lnieipal eourts. 

NOlice j of meet- SECT. ~5, Notices of thc, lime aJld place ~)f the scssiolls 
ings, how giVl D. t' I I I .] . I . I' I II I u sue 1 Joan to reVt::le anl eorred saIL votll1g Isls,,, 1:1. )e 

given hy tbe president thereof nnd pI)sted hy the ell't'k~ of 

said eilies at the sallle time and plaee ad tire the el'l'tified 

eopies of the li"ts of votet',,; and the voting li"ls as J'evi8ecl 

amI cOI'l'eeted by "aid boltl'd uf rl'g'istt'/llion :,;hall he \lcied at 

ellch elpctioll held in s:lid eities in the ,,("veral ward" thcreof. 

Any elector 
may cballer' g ~ 

• righ", of another 
to vote. 

Where notices 
shalt be p)Sted. 

LIsts ofd, ceaBfd 
voters, bhu.ll be 
furnished board. 

Police (Jfficers 
shalt atlend 
meetings of 
board, 

PWlLlty, if any 
member sball 
refuse or neglect 
to eufurce edu
cational Lest. 

SmCT. 2(1, Any qllalified elcetor ill ,,;aid eiti(~" lIlay ellal· 

lenge the right uf any pen;on to vule in :lIly ward of "aid 

eities at any eleetion beld' therein and shall he given the 

opportunity by the presiding ()ffieer thet'eof, to make s\leh 

cballenge, lind such presiding officer :,;ball note tbe faet uf 

sllcb ehallenge upon the vuting Ii it nsed in slleh ward. 

SEcr, 27, Alinoliee,; of said l)Oat'lLl, a,;se,;sor", eity elerk,; 

ur of nny othet' public officer relating to registl':ltioll of voters 

01' to eleetiolls, shall be po::lted at 01' as neal' as may be to lhe 

place" designated 1'01' receiving votes on eleetion days. 

Smcr, 2ti, The clerk or regi::ltel' of dcath,; of eaeh c:ity 

sball, at lea,;t thirty-tbrce days bcfol'e uaeh eleetion, and Oil 

the first day dc,;igllated by said bOllrd,; for the revi,;ion and 

cOl'reetiull of the voting li"ts and abo Oil the la:,;t of ,,:aid llayS 

set apart for snch revi:,;ion and eOl'l'ectioll, transmit to said 

board", n certified li"t of the nallles of all male pcr>lons OVCt' 

twenty-one years of age deceased Hillee the preceding elec

tion, 01' since the date of the preeecling list, witb the ward, 

street and Humber where slleh person resided at the date of 

death. 

SECT, 29. The hoard or officer in charge of the poliee 

force of any city shall, upon reqllest tin to do, by said Iwarcls 

detail a su ffieieut Hllmhcr of police offiecrs to attend nlly meet

ing held by said buards and preserve order and enfurce tbe 

orders 0(' said hoards. 

SECT. DO. Any member of said buards whu shall refllse 

or willflilly tlPgleet to require any npplieant fot, t'egititl'alion 

to whom the same is applicable, to read a portion 8Hti,.;('aeto

rily to a majority uf said board, other than the litle, from 
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some official edition of the constitution, in sllch 11l:111ner as to CHAP. 304 

sbow that he is neither prompted nor reciting frolll memor,)', 

or to l'C'quire Hu('h applicant to write hi" nallle in a book 

kept for the purpuse, unless be is prevented hy phy~ical 

disability from HO cloillg, 01' wbo knowingly shall pre-

vent 0\' spck to prevent tbe registration of any Ipgal 

votcr, fJI' who knowingly shall l'egistel' the nallle of any 

persull not C]ltalificd to vote or who shall be guilty of any 

fraud or COl'l'Upt cOlllluet in the execulion of the dutics of his 
otJ:ice, shall for eacii offl'llfie l)(~ puni,hcd hy a fine not exceed-

ing one thousalld dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding 

two yellr". 

SECT. 31. AllY city officer who shall willfully negleet 01' 

refuse to pel'forlll allY duty required of' him by law in matters 

relating to the I'egist l'ation I ,f voters, tihall for each oifentie be 

punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars or by 

impri8011111ent not exceeding two years. 

SECT. 32. Any person who knowingly or willfully shall 

make a false affidavit, or take a false oath, 01' sign a false cer

tificate regnrding the qualification of any person for the 

asseSSlllent of a tax or for regislration, or shall injure or 

deface any li"t of voters Ol' any notice relating to the registra

tion of voters in nny city, or shall pI'event or interfere wilh, 

01' aid 01' abet any person ill prev~'nting or interfel'ing with 

any public officer in the dbcharge of his duty relating to the 
regist ration of votel's, shall for each offense he plluio;hed by a 

fine not exceeding three hundred dollar" 01' by imprisonment 

in the coullty jail not exceeding one year. 
~ECT. 33. Any person who sball cause hi", name to be 

registered knowing that be is not a qualified vote.r in the place 

where so regititerec1, or shall falsely represent or attempt to 

rcpresent himself as anothcr pertion before any hoard of regis

tration, or ~hnll give a faltie nnswer to sHid board concel'ning 

any matter relating to the reg'istmtion of a voter, 01' the right 

of nny perSOll to vote, 0\' shall aid 01' ahet any other person 

in doing cit her of the acts above mentioned, shall fO!' each 

oifem;e be punitihed by a fine not exceeding three hundrerl 
dollat'ti or by imprisonment in the county .iail not exceeding 
olle yellr. 
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Penalty, for 
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SECT. 34. Any pel'son who shall refuse to ohey the law" Penalt",forre
fusing to obey 

ful orders or directioll~ of any hoard of registration, or shall board,or for 
ob ~tl'uoLing pro· 

intel'l'upt 01' obstruct the proceedings at any meeting for reg- ceedin;!; •. 
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CHAP, 305 istl'ation, ohall he al'restorl, detained in ou,;tOlly until a war

l'Uut oan he Pl'ocul'ed and shall for eneh off,'nse he puniohed 

by n fine not exceeding fifty dollars 01' illlprioonlllent not 
more than sixty clay,;, 

Inconsistent SEOT, 35, Section forty-seven, chnpter foul' of tbe revised 
aot., repealed, statutes, lind chaptel' thirty-foul'. puhlic laws of Maine, eigh

teen bundred and ninety-one, and all otber aets and pads of 

acts inconsi,;lent herewith, art' hereby repealed. 

Slute lloa,d of 
Health Ru'bor
ized t 1 estnblh h 
System of in
speotion. to a~
o~rtl1in pres nee 
of infeotious 
diseases. 

-im pector of, 
shall have pOVier 
to enter any 
ballding, etc. 

-to stop ves
sels, etu. 

-may detain 
train and side 
trdck car if 
inr oted. 

-may make rules 
and rt gutlttions 
for gUHl'ding 
aguinst in~ 
troduolion of 
disel1l-es. 

Approved Murch ~9, 1893. 

An Act to 111'ovi(lc for the prevention of the intl'olluction and sp1'81Hl of At'iut,ic 
CholerH t\1Hl other Infet'tiou~ Db\eH~e~! nUll for tile 11101'(' I.:{ffective protection of 
the pulllie health. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Repl'ese'lltatives 
z'n Legislatu1'e assembled, itS follow,;: 

SEOT. 1. The 1l101'e effeetually to protect the public health 

the State Board of Ht'alth fihall hl,lve power to establish such 

systems of inspection as ill its judgment may he necessary 

to ascertain the actual or threatened presence of tho infection 

of Asiatic cholera, fimall pox, diphtherin, seadet fever 01' 

typhus fever; and any duly authorized agent 01' inspecttll' of 

said hoa I'd shall have power to enter an y bui ldi ng, ve1lsel, 

nul way CHI' 01' other puhlic vehicle, to inspect the same and 

to remove therefrom any person atf'eeted hy saill diseatieo; 

and for this purpoo;e he may require the pe1'80n ill charge of 

any vessel or public vehicle othel' than a railway cal' to stop 

sueb ves"el 01' vehicle at UIlY place, and be llIay require tbe 

conduc\ol' of any rail way train to otop his tl'll!n at any station 

01' upon any sidf', track lind there detain it fot' a reasonable 

time; provided, that no conductor "hall be l'equirec1 to stop his 

train when telegraphic communication with the despatcher's 

office cannot he obtained or at snch times or undul' sllch 

cil'cumstances as l1lay endangf'I' the safety of the tl'ain lind pas

sengers; and provided further, that any Io'ucb ngf'nt 01' inspector 

may cause any cal' wbieh he lllay think may be infected with 

said disease to be side tracked at nny suitable plaee and there 

be cleansed, fumigated and disinfected. And the saic1 hoard 

of healtb lllay from time to time make, alter, modify or 

revoke rules nnc1 regulations 1'01' gunt'ding against the intl'o-


